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$1.00 StMped Dresses,6e*
sea~ae stamped House Dresses, nestly Made of

nkblu orgreen chambray; assorteddsg"

59c Staped Scarfs, 39c
Stm on good quality white linens, with spoke-

des, for er cheting; regular length.

0e Lace Trimmed,Scarfs, 59c
.Is an assortsmt of rtty ptattrs, with $%-inch lace

'0dg11111; regulation =.

50 and 59c Scarfs, 39c%
ureau 4ecarts, choice Of White hematitched' or sten-

culed styles, regulation lengths.0

Women's Famous "Onyx Brand
PoitexSDkStockings, $1.9

Classed AsMight irregulars
Values Worth Up to $3.50

The majority with the famous "Pointex" heel,
others with square heel. All are full fashioned
and of superior quality silks, in light and heavier
Wveights.

iae assertnen1t incldes drpaetitched a m-
besidere tI black clocked In wht
p&Minilks In back and desirable. street shade,
Made with double mole, heef and toe; some ,aln

silk from toe.~to top, and others with Rle rarter
top. The manufacturers claw them as "Irregular
weave," but the faults are very slight and do not

impair the wearing quality.

15c Domet Flannel, 11c
37-inch White Domet Flannel, double-fleeced quality.

35c Fleecedown Flannels, 25c
36-inch Printed Fleecedown Flannels, in all the newest

styles and patterns, for kimonos and house garments;
polors absolutely fast.

25c Shaker Flannel, 19c
32-inch (note the width) White Shaker Flannel, a

heavy nap, double-face quality.

20c Outing Flannels, 14c
27-inch Outing Flannels, extra heavy double-fleeced

quality, in all wanted styles, including checks, stripes,
plaids, etc.

2c Colored Outing Flannels, 14c
27-inch Plain Color Outing Flannels, a sturdy, heavy,

fleeced grade, in pink.Aight blue, light gray, dark gray
and white.

Jumper Aprons, 74c
Sleeveless Jumper Aprons, of plain color chambray, in

pink, blue, green and lavender; trimmed with rick-rack
braid on pockets and belt; full cut and well made.

$1.50 Bungalow Aprons, $125
Extra size Women's Navy Blue Percale Bungalow

Aprons, guaranteed fast colors: open-front model, trim-
med with braid and binding; neatly made; full cut extra

$2.00 Bungalow Aprons, $1.69
Women's Bungalow Aprons, of good quality dress

ginghams. - in tan, pink and blue checks; open-front
model, trimmed with braid. Guaranteed fast colors;
full-cut, extra sizes.

Bungalow Aprons, $1.00
Women's White Bungalow Aprons, fine, soft-finish

cambric; belt, neck and sleeves trimmed with rick-rack
braid; full cut and well made.

35c Serpentine Crepe, 29c
30-inch Serpentine Crepe, in this season's latest pat-

tarns*, also plain colors; used extensively for kimonos

and dressing sacques.

25c Dark Percales, 19c
36-inch Dark Pereales, in a large assortment of nest

* styles. In navy blue and copenhagen blue grounds:
colors guaranteed fast.

19e Printed Percales, 14c
26-Inch Printed Perecales, light grounds. in an endless

variety of styles and colorings.

25c Peggy Cloth, 19c
12-inch Peggy Clo0th, the ideal fabric for women's and

children's wear; a heavy, closely-woven quality, in all
wanted plain shades.

$2 50-In. All-Wool French Serge, $1.391
Made from -finest selected Australian wool; extra-

Sfine, close-twill grade-the ifiost popular material
for tall and Winter. Comes In black and navyIblue. Full 50 inches wide.j

18e Apron Ginghams, 12%zc
Amoeag Apron Ginghams, in all size blue checks.

35c Dress Ginghams, 22c
82-inch Dress'Ginghams. In all wanted styles, such as

cheeks, plaids, stripes and plain colors; launder per-

-Up to $7.00 Handbags, $4.88
An assorted lot of Women's Handbags, including the

gesen's mest favored and popular styles, of fine quality
chiffen velvet, In black, navy, brown end taupe, also
of estteinish duvetyn, in brown, beaver. flavy and black.
and high-grade leather hag., in many stylish effects-
wel-made, practical shapes.

W.00Duvetyne Handbags, $1.95
Stylish new Duvetyn Handhags, in brown, castor and

navy blue, with oxidized silver and fancy metal frames.

Silk lined.
69e Shopping Bags, 44c

lrge se Black Waterproof I eather-finIsh Blag.,

FbFeseather Goods Section.

iorrow! Tuesdag Is.
ot Begn to Toil the Whole Ster Hem-

$2.50 All-wool Hmespem, $1.89
544eh All-Wool HomNespun. in an assertent Of

neat two-toned mixtures; lesal for woenM's suits, dirts
and children's wear.

$1.50 AD-wool Storm Serge, 98c
0-inch AUl-Wool Storm Sorge, an extra heavy. double-

twilled quality, in navy blue only; for women's and
children's wear.

$2.50 AD-wool Velour, $1.79
4-inch An-Wool Velour, a superior bhlbi sdo quaft,

in black, navy blue, brown. remndgr P
Identical quality you will find made up late expensive
frocks, coats and wraps.

$2.50 AD-wool Tailor's Serge, $1.69
60-inch (note the width) All-Wool Tailor's Srge. a

superior hh-grade, double-twilled quality, sponged and
shrunk reyfor use. In black and navy blue.

$3.00 New Lynx Coating, $2.39
64-inch New I vnx Coating, a heavy. winter-weight

cloth fabric that has the general effect and akpearance
of lynx fur. A high-gride, lustrous, heavy-nap qtalUty,
In black, brown, navy blue, sapphire, etc.

$3.00 AD-wool Tricotine, $2.49
54-inch All-Wool Tricotine, made of the finest Aus-

tralian wool, in black, navy blue and brown.

50 Ribbons, 33e
Light and dark colored Dresden Ribbons, also plain

styles, in all the wanted shades. Widths, 6 to 6%
inches, for hair bows and sashes.

30c Ribbons, 21c
A large assortment of ribbons, in plain colors and

pretty flowered and plaid patterns. Widths 4 and 6
inches.

75c Wizard Wax, 49c
Wizard Wax, for all woodwork; sixteen-ounce cans.

Slop Jars, 69c
Stoneware Slop Jars, with cover and bail handle;

full size.

Clothes Wringers, $4.29
Rival Wood Frame Clothes Wringers, with Tollers; 10-

inch size.

Untrimmed Felt Hats, $1.00
Styles include roll brims, off-the-face and mushrogm

shapes, In black, brown, navy, sand, copen. jAde and red.

$60 Axminster & Wilton Velvet
Rugs, $36.75

Every rug absolutely perfect qaity, In large room
size. 9X12 ft.; Alexander Smith and Sons products.
Close deep pile grde In a large var~ety of artistic
designs, including floral, oriental and modallion de-
signs nros. blue tan, n, red, gold and brown.

Missei $1.00 Union Suits, 75,
Fleeced 14"n Buits, heavy-weight finished with

crochet neck, long sleeves and ankile length; sises
2 to 14 years.

$7.50 Silk Underwear, $6.50
Women's Jersey Silk Vests, laos-trimmed and hem.

stitched styles, with ribbon shoulder straps; also em
broidered and shirred fronts. J3o3meF with lame
ruffle and elastic waist and chemise with lace-ttim-
med and hematitched tops, also shirred and embroidered
fronts, and two-toned ribbon shoulder straps. Perfect
quality.

$5.00 Silk Underwear, $3.95
Women's Camisoles, in embroidered apd lace-trim-

med styles, with two-toned ribbon shoulder .trape;
Vests, with lace-trimmed and hemastitched top.sad
ribbon shoulder straps, and Bloomer., with lace-
trimmed or hemstitched bottoms; perfect quality.

89c Turkish Towels, 596
25x46 .Superior-grade Turkish Towels, with pink,

blue or gold borders.

20c Huck Towels, 12%c
1 8x36-inch Hgmmned Hiuck Towel., fine, ocee-woven,

absorbent grade, with neat blue borders. (Imit six.)

75c Venetian Cloth, 59e
86-inch Venetian Cloth, for coat of cape linings;

in an assortment of wanted shades.

39c Mercerizedi Satine, 26c
26-inch Mercerized Lining Satines, with high lus-

trous finish, for coat or cape linings; also petti-
coats, bloomers, etc.,

$1.49 Garbage Cans, 98c
-. Large Size Galvanised Iron Garbage'~h wti patent
lock covers.

$1.25 Colanders, 89c
Aluminum Colanders, 9-inch sise; strongly made.

Trimmed and Tailored Hats, $1.00
All colors and-styles to select from; trimmed with gre.-

grain ribbon, embroidery or flowers.

Galvanized Wash Boilers, $1.09
Heavy Galvanized Iron Wash Beolers, with cold wood

handles; a strong, serviceable boiler; popular No. 7 sIne.

Sad Irons, $1e29
Mrs. Potts' Style Nickel-plated bd liens, 3 Mons, full

weight, stand and holder.

$3.50 Crepe Sati, $2.19
All thrifty buyers s-ill recognise at a glanee the

sufriority of thin satin and will know that they cannot
duplicate this particular grade offered at this price else-
where; colors ef black, navy blue, brown and gray. (40-

Inch).

226%
4nother Day for

$1.59 Feed Chppers, $1.19
Keystone F10" sppru, four wtte eadly adjusted

and seaed; fy gusraais,

$249 Gahamied Ask Cans, $1.79
Heavy Corrugated Gavased Ien Ash Cns. With

iron band top anA bottem; htll da; a can made for

' Coal Heds 43ctna 0W a& d e lt1 awei.

Galvanised Ire. Cadl Ma, Z4 e M;welane

Gahianied As Stb $2.9
Ga s.4 Iron Revolviag Duese Ash lifters, fitoVer can stroglgy anis.

$2.50 Satin Chanmnes, $1.59
Pronounced as one at the mseass's most favored silks.

for handsome gowns and wraps. for street and evening
awear; colors include black navy blue, brown. .. it
blue, taupe and white. (4O-nch).

$3.00 Canton Crepe, $2.25
A superior high-grade quality; very fashionable for

smart dresses and waistW oors consist of black, navy
blue, brown and gray. (4S4nch).

$2.00 Taffeta Silk, $1.49
This to a supelor allilk quality, which is guaraEteed

to wear satisfactorily. A beautiful soft chiffon quality,
in all wanted colors, including black and other favorites
for street and evening wear. (064nch).

$2.00 Triclette, $1.49
A close-woven. pure silk quality. ideal for sweaters.

dressee, overblouses. etc. In black, white, brown and
navy blue. (86-inch.)

$3.00 Baronet Satin, $2.45
Every woman le acquainted with the beauty of baronet

satin, and knows it to be one of the most fashionable
silk weaves for smart esparate skirts, etc.; colors include
old rose., tan, black, navy blue, honeydew, turquoise, etc.
(40-inch.)

$1.75 Satin Messaline, $1.18
This is the identical quality that sold recently at 8.00

yard. Extra fine, pure silk grade, with rich satin face.
Every conceivable shade for street and evening wear.
including such favorites as black, navy blue, brown
and gray. (364neh.)

$1.39 Crepe de Chine, 98
A pure silk quality, which is u Arate to wear. In

a large and repeseatative eertmeat a all wanted
street and evenint ads. (0inch.)

Men's $1.50 Sweaters, $1.09
Heavy Coat sweatse, made with full shawl col-

lar, in dark Oxford gray and brown mixtures, with
two pockets.

Men's Half Hose, 14c
Good Quality Mercerized and Cotton Half Hose

full reinforced heel, to and sole: in black and al
plain shades; seconds of 26c and 26o values.

Men's 89cUnderwear, 59c
Heavy Cotton Ribbed Underwear, eown color; shirts

and drawers, In most all imes. Slight seconds of
the famous Bleods ea~.

Men's Union Suits, $135
Oneta Union Suits extra heavy ribbed balbriggan:

.made with closed crotch; subject to slight imperfee-
tions, which in no way affect wear; full cut slsw
from 04 to 46. Worth $3.00 each garment.

Men's $1.75 Underwear, $149
Genuine Glastenbury Health Underwear, heavy Ad

medium weights, wool and Cotten mixtureSl natural
gray color; ehirts and drawers in al ise up to 0,

Men's 50c and 75e Neckwear, 35c
Thee for On Dubar

The newest Fall and Winter styles, in the popular
medium shape open end four-in-hands. Large variety
of patterns and colore, including stripes, plaids, inmall,
medium and large figures and many tepe-toned at.
fect.. Anniversary Sale price, 36e each.

Men's $1.25 Union Suits, 89c
Meimegh etn Ribd no 5alts, white,eeruandpeeerolos; erfet qaliy: ise 34to 46.

Men's Fiber Silk Hose, 35c
Fiber lilk Half Hess, high spliced hest, double se1.

and toe et lisle thread; black, white and plain colors;
irregular weave of 60c and 66a values.

HeavFiboe~aedUnderwear, Jaeger oetor; md
wcthear white fleesia shirts and duaseers, in meetly

al esdsd at 618 values.

Children's Hats, $1.00
Choice ot soll brim or stvhight sailors, In black only;

trimmed with bands and streamers of groegrain ribbon.

le...d Fl..e-MUfl.. Dspt.
$5 and $6 Lace Curtains, $3.75
Steh NottigaCbeNet Madrasand Fiet

t ne wide. hie wyand e ce
copies of high cost imported real laces.

$10.00 Lace Cuirtaims, $6.75
Extra ine Grade Cable Net. Soote,, Nottietham and

Filet wreave Lace Curtains, white, lvorZ and ecru
colors; 2~ and 3yards og In paten that are

noety deigns.$2.50'and $3 Lace Curtains, $1.65
Heavy Donlo-warp Round Thread Seotch, Notting-

ham and Filat-weave Lace Curtain. 2% ynrda long.
White and ecru colors; heavily worked or neat designs,
in a large assortment of patterns.

ph
i in Our Great Birth
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Women's $5 Wool Scarfs, $4.50
ty plain missrs an'd assre rpedo-

tessdeep rae errect width.w~ew SS ed

$2.00 Bed Spreads, $1.19
White Crochet Bed Spreads; full three-quarter-bed

sle; perfect quality.
$1.39 Bleached Shets, $1.15

'

I8" Seamless Bached Shets, perfect qualty: full-
double-bed ss.

$3.00 Bed Spean& $1.98
White Crochet Bed Spreads, with heavy raised

M0901110t14 patterns; ful double-bed mis: perfect
quality.

$1.25 Rlakhe Sheets, 98
7320 Seamless Bleached Sheets, three-quarter bed

else; perfect quality.

Boys' $13.50 to $15 Suits, $10.50
Of superior quality cheviot and tweeds; oats lin

with alpaca: both pair of knickerbocker pants Uned I
throughout; all seam taped and reinforoed: sises
I to 17 years.

$1.50 Bleached Sheets, $1.39
81:0 seamless Bleached Sheets, made of extra heavy

round thread sheeting cotton; full double-bed sine.

25c Pilow Cases, 19
42z86 Bleached PjIlow Cases, hand torn and ironed;

mill seconds.

1sc Bleached Cotton, 12%c
26-Inch Bleached Cotton, an even thread, close woven

quality.

3k Pilow Cases, 29c
468 Bleached Pillow Cases, correct lse for regsu-

lation pillows: Unen-intsh quality, strictly perfect.

Boys' $12.50 Sport Coats, $8.75
Mackina4 Sport Coats, In a large assortment of new

mackinaw plaids; convertible collar model, with Inverted
plait and muff pockets; sises I to 15 years.

YTung Men's Suits, $12.50
In brown and gray mixtures; single and double-

breasted models; quarter lined; siaes 3 to 42;

Men's Maekinaws, $8.95
In an' assortment of large green and brown plaids,

also plain Cambridge gray; sizes 25 to 42.

Boys' $1.25 Coat Sweaters, 97c
Boys' Coat Sweaters, In Oxford gray; ruff neck

models; aImes 23 to 34. First Floor.

Boys' Blouses, 59C
Of good quality percale, In 48 and 72 grades; neat

stripes on white grounds; sies 4 to 16 years. First
Floor.

Boys''Pants, $1.69
Of an-wool hevIet and tweed mixtures; lined though-

out; good ser le qualities; oimes 7 to 11 years.
First Floor.

$2.50 Al-Linen Damask, $1.59
70-inch Heavyweight All-Linen Table Damask, full

bleached, soft, mellow ftnish; choice of five pretty pat-
terns. No mail or phhpe orders filled.

39c Linen Crash, 29c
Heavyweight Bleached All-Lirtn Crah, soft, absorbent

grade, for roller or tea towels. Limit, six yards.

$1.49 Georgette Crepe, 89c
4-nch Georgette Crepe, a heavy, sturdy woven

quality, in all the most wanted shadee for Fall and
Winter wear. Lace Department.

$2.49 All-over Laces, $1.39
30-4neh All-ever Laes, in radim, filet, Duchess, and

shadow effects; choice of jade, Harding blue, gray,

brewi4, black and navy blue.
$1.25 & $1.50 Felt Slippers, 95c pr.
Women's Felt Comfort Slippers, In asserted colors;
hadeuwth pded soesjust what ou7 want for

89c Tahle Daasnk, 59c
64 inches wide, exeellent wearing, weighty grade of

Mercerised Table Damaak-five pretty patterns to obeese
from. Suitable for home use. Limit, six yards te a
'customer. No mall or phone orders filled.

Women's $5, $6 and $7
Footwear, $2.59

All the season's desired styqe ad effeete, in-

black kid, dull nd
o mblation la teatheiho

low heels; plain end tipped tees; weIted, turned and
McKay sewed soles; mimes in the let trem 3% to 7,

$4 Tapestry Couch Covers, $2.69
Heavy Tapestry Couch Cosers, 6 lnshes wide, in
hndsome orental, etripe and fIge hdesigns, in all

Women's$4 Cashmere Hose, $2.49
Bxcellent quality with hand~emroder-ed silk clock

designs, in an assertment of popular shades. Just
the thing to wear with the new low heel shoes.
Subject to very slight impeeteetlons.

Women's Bursom Hose, 25c
Famous Bur-son P'aahione'd 'Hose, light-weight lisle,

in Africani brown and blisek. Knit wit hout a ceam to
fit perfectly. liegular and extra sines. SlIght see-

day Sale!

CdIdre's Oy7 'AL- 25c
rin Ribbed Cotto cns, In , white, tn

and cordovan; Ideal w for school wear. ferISt
quality; sases up toi1.

Untrinmued Felt Hoeds, $1.59
The most popular hat for general wear. The amert-

ment includes such favored colors as brown,
Mad, copen. red, gray, benna and pheasant, alIs

Pheasant Feathers, 25 to $1.9
No hat tutmflatm are in greater deMand thnMes

MoRn and our assortment incudge a great variet St
styles and effects. Special values .featured at Mk up
to 61.05.

$1 Hot WaterBags & Syringes,0 6
special Anniversary Sale of Hot-water Mg ad

Fountain Syringes, good quality red or chocolate rub-
ber, each warranted perfect and guaranteed to give
satisfactory service. Two eles. Fountain Syringes
made with rapid flow tubing and hard rubber Ittings.
Water bgs are seamless moulded styles.
Gelirnberg'm-Fbrst Floor.

Girs' 2.5 Middf BlEMO Si.5
Another shipment of Girls' Mi~ddy Blouses, resed

In time for tomorrow's selling. Faeshioned at LeANHdal
Joan, in plain white with braid-trimmed collars and
cuffs; well made and finished. Full-cut mines grewn

50c and 59c Turkish Towels, 39e
Fancy Turkish Towels, fine, superior weave, in

assorted striped #nd jacquard design borders; various
pretty colorings. Just the thing for practical Xmas
gifts.

$1 & $1.25 Rajah Terry Cloth, 0c
Another shipment of these handsome Rajah Try

Cloth, a double reversible quality that has the apper
ance and effect of fine velours. In gorg os fleraL
stripe, Verdi, tapestry and bird designs: choce colorings
of rose, blue, green, red, tan, gold and brown. Any
quantity cut from full bolts. Fourth floor.

39e to 59 Washable Cretonnes, 24c
4,200 yards of mill lengths just arrived in time for

tomorrow's selling. Hundreds of yards alike, but in
lengths from 2 to 10 yards. 36 inches wide, in light or
dark floral, stripe, bird, foliage or tapestry d4en no
excellent for door or window draperies. scarfs, culs,
couch, trunk or furniture coverings.

e -argain Taes.

Sale of First Quality
Gray nuaelled Ware at 59e

Real Values, Worth to $1.00
A special Anniversary Sale of Strictly First

Quality Gray Enameled Ware, including the fol-
lowing useful utensils:

Three-quart trade sise Rbr Ie41s;
quart trade size Covered feucepan, with bai
or Jeag handlr.; five-quart trade di"e Tea
Kettles; 17-quart Trade lse ReB-rim Dish
Pans.
Goldenberg's-Basement.

$1.50 Lining Satins, $1.19 Yd.
Two-season Lining Satin, well known by every woman

as being one of the highest grade satins obtainable, fully
guaranteed to give two seasons satisfactory wear; 36
inches wide; In black, white, navy, light and dark gray,
green brown. etc.

$2.00 Leather Handbags, $1.19
Women's Leather Handbags, new swagger and long-

handle bags. In black and colored leathers; choice of
alligator, spider calf. morocco and sea lion effects.
Meire silk lined; well made, with mirror and Inside coin
pocket.

Women's $1.50 Union Suits, $1.00
Women's Heavy-weight Cotton Union suits, with

high neck and long sleeves, ankle length, also a few
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves; ankle length. Regular
and extra sises.

Women's $5.98 Sweater's, $5.00
Women's Wool Coat Sweaters, plain heavy weave, in

maroon, brown, navy blue and Oxford. Good, service.
able style, with collar," belt and pocket. All mis.
IPull cut and well finished.

Girls' $2.50 Wool Tams, $1.50
A manufacturer's close-ut sale of Girls' Imported

Tame, a beautiful quality brushed Wool, In a lge as-
eortment of color combinations, also white, Tem.
are very popular this season for echool wear as well
as for other oocasions.

Ge~lenberg'e-lrd Fjoor.

$8.50, $9.00 and $10.00
PRart-Wool Blankets, $6.45 Pair
Because of a slight variation In weight or Irregular

weave we were favored by the mill with a- concesson
which makes this remarkable value possible. A splen-
did mixture of wool and high-grade cotton, which givee
them perfect laundering qualities.
Chose trom yhite or gray, with blue or ulk

borders: also plaids et blue, pink, tan or grey. s

68:30 and T0x30 for double beds,
$7.50 Part-Wool Blankets, $4.85
Heavy-weIght Part-wool Blankets, soft-fleeos Oin-

ishi 06:30 and 90:80 giues for double bedst plalde o
blue, pink, tan and gray: alse white with Mha. en

pink borders,

$5.00 Blankets, $3.45 Pair
Heavy-weight Blanket., mimes 04:30 and MuM8 inches,

a high~aeectton .blanket with soft4teece flash
that Ico like wool, White with blue or pink bordegg,
or plaids ef blue, pink, tan, gey and he.

$3.255Silk Underwear, $2.69
Wemen's Jersey Silk Vests, lace-trimmed stlwith

ribbon shoulder strape; also CamIsoles, wit
trimmings. and ribben shoulder straps,aam m
ers, with elastic wimt and kneel full euta brakes jm.M

$11.95 Linoleum Rugs, $5.95
Just one-baif price fes these )lgh-grade ru-fmu

Blabon's Koruho Linoleum Ruts. Sine 613 t ., all pee-
feet quality enrk-filled, hurlap-back gradl with com-
plete borderu. Light and dark ,,rien tat, tile, parquette
flooring and wool rug demigna.


